background: The aim of the present study was to evaluate the accuracy of routine clinical examination (per vaginam, PV) combined with transvaginal sonography (TVS) for presurgical, non-invasive diagnosis of endometriosis.
Introduction
Endometriosis is one of the most challenging gynaecological disorders affecting 10-15% of women in their reproductive years (Melis et al., 1994) . Symptoms such as dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia, dyschezia and infertility are caused by infiltrative growth of endometriotic implants involving the ovaries or uterosacral ligaments (USLs), but may also affect the vagina, the rectovaginal space (RVS) or the rectosigmoid in cases of deep infiltrating disease defined as subperitoneal endometriotic infiltration of tissues .5 mm (Cornillie et al., 1990; Brosens et al., 2004) . Considerable diagnostic delay of up to 8 years from presenting symptoms often confers a heavy economic and social price (Ballard et al., 2006) . One cause for this phenomenon is that the primary assessment of patients with pelvic pain and suspected endometriosis is suboptimal since it is often limited to the patient's past gynaecological history and clinical assessment of the patient, i.e. speculum and bimanual pelvic (per vaginam, PV) examination. Although bimanual examination may be helpful in detecting deep infiltrating endometriosis (DIE) of the pouch of Douglas (POD), the vagina, the RVS or the USLs (Nezhat et al., 1994; Cheewadhanaraks et al., 2004; Abrao et al., 2007) , data on its value in detecting deep infiltrating disease of the bladder and the rectosigmoid are limited.
Over the past years, additional diagnostic tools such as transvaginal sonography (TVS) and/or MRI have been recommended as appropriate investigative techniques to diagnose ovarian endometriomas or adenomyosis. Several lines of recent evidence strongly suggest that the use of TVS also has an important role in detecting DIE of the pelvis not only involving the ovaries but also structures such as the vagina, the RVS, the USLs, the bladder or the rectal wall (Bazot et al., 2003 (Bazot et al., , 2004b Dessole et al., 2003; Abrao et al., 2007) . It is therefore conceivable that digital bimanualvaginal examination (PV) in combination with TVS in patients with suspected endometriosis might further increase the rate of preoperative diagnosis of DIE, especially if performed by the same examiner. At present, assessment of the pelvis at laparoscopy and histological confirmation of disease is considered the gold standard of diagnosis. The aim of the present study was to investigate the diagnostic value of PV examination and combined use of PV with TVS for non-surgical diagnosis of endometriosis of the pelvis in patients with pelvic pain and associated symptoms.
Materials and Methods
Two-hundred and twenty-three consecutive patients who presented to our pelvic pain clinic following either self-referral or referral from general practitioners or gynaecologists working in outpatient practice, from September 2007 until June 2008, were included in the present study. All patients with symptoms suggestive of endometriosis, i.e. dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia, chronic pelvic pain, dyschezia or subfertility following the exclusion of male factors and ovulation disorders (Table I) , were prospectively submitted to PV and combined use of TVS with PV and were scheduled for laparoscopy. Further inclusion criteria involved the availability of the complete past medical, social, obstetrical and gynaecological history and the patient's consent. Patients with a history of gynaecological cancer, previous surgery for DIE involving rectal surgery and/or dissection of the POD or RVS or other disease entities including resection of the bladder and/or anterior rectal wall and virginity of the patient (exclusion for performance of TVS) were excluded from the study, leaving 200 patients for further analysis. Both PV and TVS were performed 2 months prior to laparoscopy and radical resection of all visible endometriotic lesions. The decision on whether to perform surgery was primarily based on the presence of symptoms suggestive of endometriosis, and was not guided by the findings of the clinical or TVS examination. All patients underwent laparoscopy combined with resection and histological confirmation of endometriosis if present, which was considered as 'true positive' by the gold standard of definitive diagnosis of endometriosis. Combined PV examination and TVS (PV followed by TVS) were performed in the same clinic by the same examiners (G.H, J.K. or K.O.) with extensive 5 year experience in TVS for DIE. The study was approved by the local IRB and informed consent was obtained from all patients enrolled in this study.
Clinical examination (PV)
The bimanual PV examination was considered positive and therefore suggestive of endometriotic infiltration in the following scenarios: a palpable nodularity or stiffened and/or thickened area or a palpable cystic expansion with topographic-anatomical correlation to the following sites: left and right USLs, vagina, RVS, POD, the rectosigmoid and the urinary bladder (posterior wall). Owing to the limited ability to differentiate adnexal masses by PV examination, any palpable cystic expansion located within the right/left (r/l) adnexal region was considered as cystic ovarian endometriosis until proven otherwise by laparoscopy and histological analysis.
In addition, speculum examination was performed in all patients, whereas rectal examination was not performed on a routine basis.
Transvaginal ultrasound
TVS was carried out with either a Logic 9 (GE) or a Accuvix XQ (Accuvix) scanner using a 5-9 MHz transducers for transvaginal visualization of the urinary bladder, both adnexia, the uterus, the vagina and RVS, the USL and the rectosigmoid. In order to achieve adequate visualization of these structures, the transducer was first introduced into the posterior vaginal formix and withdrawn backwards to assess the POD, USLs, urinary bladder and the vagina. Following this, the probe was re-introduced for visualization of the uterus and the adnexial regions in sagittal and horizantal planes. Finally, the probe was reintroduced beyond the introitus and moved upwards in order to achieve full visualization of the rectal wall layers. Rotation of the probe and up and down movements was necessary to visualize the rectosigmoid up to a level of 4 cm above the uterine fundus in non-retroverted cases. In patients with a fixed and/or retroverted uterus, we tried to extend the visualization of the bowel as far as technically feasible. No laxatives or enemas were used prior to the investigation due to the outpatient setting of the investigation. The TVS diagnosis of endometriosis was based on sonoanatomical changes of the following pelvic structures and/or organs: endmetriotic involvement of the ovaries was considered in the presence of a cyst or multiple cysts containing diffuse low-level echoes suggestive of an endometrioma as defined by Kupfer et al. (1992) . In accordance with the criteria defined by Bazot et al. (2007) , USL involvement was defined by a regular or irregular hypoechogenic nodular structure or hypoechogenic linear thickening with regular or irregular margins near the site of cervical insertion ( Fig. 1 ). Thickening and/or the presence of a hypoechogenic Diagnosis of pelvic endometriosis using TVS and PV cystic or non-cystic nodularity within the posterior vaginal wall was considered as vaginal involvement ( Fig. 2a and b) . Similarly, the RVS, defined as the area between the rectum and the posterior vaginal wall from the level of the introitus up to a level defined by the lower border of the posterior lip of the cervix, was considered positive in the presence of a hypoechogenic nodularity or cystic mass (Fig. 3) . Endometriosis of the bladder was suspected if a hypoechogenic nodularity with or without cystic features was visualized within the posterior wall of the urinary bladder (Fig. 4) . POD obliteration was considered complete when uterus, adnexa and rectosigmoid colon were fixed to each other with disappearance of the peritoneal structure and incomplete when peritoneal limits were partially identified with the presence or absence of suspended or lateralized fluid collection (Bazot et al., 2004b) . Finally, sonographic features of endometriotic disease of the rectosigmoid included the presence of a regular or irregular hypoechogenic mass distorting and replacing the normal appearance of the muscular layer of the rectal wall (a hypoechogenic ,3 mm thin line in the midsagittal plane adjacent to a hyperechogenic layer representing the rectal submucosa, Fig. 5 ).
Laparoscopy, radical resection of endometriosis and histology Diagnosis of endometriosis was based on visualization and radical resection of all tissues exhibiting endometriotic involvement followed by histological confirmation defined as the presence of ectopic endometrial tissue, i.e. glandular and stromal structures and/or the presence of muscular hyperplasia and fibrosis on light microscopy (Clement, 2002; Anaf et al., 2004) . All patients with suspected DIE based on their symptomatology who were scheduled for laparoscopy underwent cleansing of the bowel 24 h prior to surgery which was performed unblinded to the results of PV and TVS with PV examination. All cases of complete obliteration of the POD secondary to endometriosis were cleared surgically in order to achieve full resection of disease and to adequately assess the extent of endometriotic infiltration of structures such as the lower rectum (Fig. 6 ), posterior vaginal wall or RVS. All cases of intestinal endometriosis, i.e. involvement of the small intestine and/or the rectosigmoid, were treated with segmental resection of the bowel followed by side-to-end or end-to-end anastomosis using an EndoGia w stapling device. Resection and removal of the endometriotic rectal nodule was performed via a 4 -5 cm mini-laparotomy as described by the authors (Keckstein et al., 2003) . In addition, all patients with DIE of the urinary bladder were treated with complete resection of the endometriotic nodule infiltrating the bladder wall.
Statistical analysis
Sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values (PPV, NPV), test accuracy and positive and negative likelihood ratios (LHR) were calculated for each site of possible endometriotic infiltration including l/r adnexa, l/r USL, vagina, bladder, POD, RVS and rectum as diagnosed preoperatively by TVS, PV examination and the combination of both methods using CatMaker statistical software. Comparison of test accuracies of PV and TVS was performed using McNemar's test. P-values of ,0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results

Patients and surgical findings
Patient's mean age and presenting symptoms are depicted in Table I . Out of 223 consecutive patients referred to our clinic, 23 were excluded from further analysis due to failing the inclusion criteria (16 patients with previous surgery for DIE, 4 patients with a history of gynaecological cancer and 3 virgins) leaving 200 patients who were subjected to TVS and PV before undergoing laparoscopy and radical resection of all visible areas exhibiting macroscopic signs of endometriosis.
Women were 16-45 years of age (median 33). Endometriosis was detected and histologically confirmed in 135/200 (68%) patients. One-hundred and thirteen patients (113/200, 57%) were found to have peritoneal disease (49 patients with exclusively peritoneal endometriosis, 98 patients in combination with other affected sites). As further depicted in Table II, .3 sites affected 25
Diagnosis of pelvic endometriosis using TVS and PV A total of 288 sites (Table III) was found to be affected by endometriosis with a mean of three affected localizations per patient. Isolated forms of peritoneal, ovarian, USL, vaginal and rectal endometriosis (only one site affected) were observed in 49, 5, 2, 1 and 6 out of 200 patients, respectively.
Out of 200 patients who underwent laparoscopy, 65 (33%) patients did not exhibit any signs of endometriotic disease during laparoscopic inspection of the pelvis. Thirty-nine patients (39/65, 60%) did not reveal any pelvic abnormalities, whereas in 7/65 (11%) we observed macroscopic features consistent with chronic pelvic inflammatory disease. Dense pelvic adhesions were observed in 19/65 (29%) women included in the study.
TVS and PV findings
Data on sensitivity, specificity, NPVs, PPVs, test accuracies, positive and negative LHRs for PV alone and the combined use of TVS with PV are shown in Table III . Speculum examination did not prove to be of additional diagnostic value (4/22 patients with vaginal DIE who did not test positive via PV and PV combined with TVS also failed to reveal abnormalities during speculum examination, whereas all other 18 cases of vaginal DIE did reveal speculum abnormalities). TVS combined with PV (Table III) yielded a diagnosis of r/l cystic ovarian endometriosis in 50/200 (25%) patients. Two out of 50 women with false-positive results were found to have luteal cysts, whereas 1/50 patients with a false-negative result had a small endometrioma (17 mm in diameter).
TVS combined with PV yielded a diagnosis of r/l USL endometriosis in 80/200 (40%) women with 28 false-positive results and 15 false-negatives. None of the false-positives was found to have DIE of the USL during surgery. Twelve out of 15 false-negatives had DIE of the USLs confirmed by laparoscopy and histology and 3/15 cases were misdiagnosed as retroflexed uterus.
Endometriosis of the POD was diagnosed by TVS and PV in 29/200 (14.5%) patients with three false-positive and four false-negative cases. Whereas three false-positive cases were not found to have any obliteration of the POD during surgery, four falsely negative diagnosed patients showed obliteration of the POD during laparoscopy with two-thirds of patients suffering from rectal DIE.
TVS and PV diagnosed vaginal endometriosis in 19/200 (9.5%) women yielding one false-positive and four false-negative results. The falsepositive case was finally diagnosed with DIE only infiltrating the right USL.
TVS and PV diagnosed endometriosis of the RVS in 9/200 (4.5%) cases with two false-positive and one false-negative result. The patient with the false-positive result was found to have isolated rectal DIE, whereas the false-positive cases were found to suffer from vaginal and rectal DIE.
Bladder endometriosis was found to be presented by TVS and PV in 6/200 (3%) patients with three false-positive and one false-negative case. False positive cases did not reveal any abnormalities during cystoscopy and laparoscopy, whereas one false-negative case was diagnosed with DIE of the bladder predominantly involving the bladder peritoneum and muscularis.
Rectal DIE was diagnosed via TVS and PV in 49/200 (24.5%) women with three false-positive and two false-negative results. Two patients with false-positive results showed rectal adhesions to the posterior uterine wall without signs of infiltration and one false-positive case was finally diagnosed with DIE only involving the USL. Two falsenegative patients exhibited DIE of the rectosigmoidal junction neither palpable nor visualized by TVS. When PV combined with TVS was compared with PV use only, statistically significant differences regarding test accuracies were observed for left and right adnexia (P , 0.001, P ¼ 0.001) and rectal endometriosis (P , 0.001). Trends towards statistical significance were found for vaginal endometriosis (P ¼ 0.062) and bladder endometriosis (P ¼ 0.062).
Discussion
Endometriosis is a chronic, progressive and in most cases debilitating disease. Radical surgical resection of endometriosis remains an issue of constant debate since medical treatment options such GnRH analogues or gestagens represent alternative, non-surgical treatment options which have been shown to provide temporary regression of symptoms (Olive and Pritts, 2002) . However, a number of studies including randomized controlled trials strongly suggest that excisional radical surgery is highly effective in treating DIE and leads to long-term curative effects regarding associated symptoms and subfertility (Sutton et al., 1997; Redwine and Wright, 2001; Jones and Sutton, 2002; Keckstein et al., 2003; Lyons et al., 2006; Ferrero et al., 2007) . It is, however, noteworthy that the minimal-invasive surgical treatment of DIE should only be performed by experienced and well-trained laparoscopists and should take place in centres specializing in the diagnosis and treatment of endometriosis. Adequate primary assessment of patients with symptoms suggestive of endometriosis is of major importance and not only reduces diagnostic delay but also enables the clinician to discuss and plan appropriate surgical treatment options, especially in cases of advanced disease. Although advanced imaging techniques such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or multislice computed tomography (CT) have been shown to be valuable tools for non-invasive diagnosis of DIE (Kinkel et al., 1999; Bazot et al., 2004a; Brosens et al., 2004; Kinkel et al., 2006; Biscaldi et al., 2007) , these modalities are equally time-consuming and expensive and hence of limited use as easy-at hand primary assessment tools in the outpatient clinical setting. These issues are partly overcome by the use of TVS. In a preliminary paper, Bazot et al. (2003) have suggested the potential value of TVS for the diagnosis of DIE and have confirmed in a larger study that TVS accurately diagnosed DIE of the rectum (Bazot et al., 2004b) . Similarly, Abrao et al. (2007) compared the use of bimanual examination, TVS and MRI for detection of DIE of the rectosigmoid and/or 'retrocervical sites' as defined by the author in 104 patients, demonstrating higher sensitivity, specificity, NPV and PPV for TVS in cases of rectal DIE when compared with MRI and clinical examination. These studies were the first of their kind to provide clear evidence for the diagnostic accuracy of TVS. However, it is not clear whether radical resection of diseased tissue, including rectal resection and/or dissection of a primarily occluded POD or RVS, was performed in all patients affected with DIE. This information would be important for the gold standard test.
The present work not only aimed to gain information on the full extent of DIE as diagnosed by TVS and confirmed by radical resection and histological analysis but also focused on the clinical practicability and diagnostic outcome of clinical examination in combination with TVS. This stands in contrast to previous studies comparing various diagnostic modalities by blinding examiners. The present analysis primarily aimed to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of one single examiner trained in TVS and routine clinical examination to predict the presence of endometriosis of women attending outpatient pelvic pain clinics presurgically. Hence, we aimed to examine patients without prior bowel preparation in order to adequately reflect clinical circumstances in the outpatient setting. Although the presence of gas and stool can potentially raise difficulties in viewing images of rectal DIE, the sensitivities, specificities, PPVs and NPVs of TVS with respect to diagnosis of rectal endometriosis do not differ from the results of recent studies using bowel preparation previous to TVS (Abrao et al., 2007) .
As demonstrated in the present analysis, PV alone is of little value for diagnosing DIE of the ovaries, the bladder or the rectum preoperatively. The additional and combined use of TVS performed by welltrained staff clearly enhances diagnostic accuracy, especially in patients with cystic endometriosis of the ovaries or DIE of the vagina, bladder and rectum but appears to be equally efficient in cases of DIE of the USLs. To our best knowledge, the present analysis is the first to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of TVS combined with clinical examination for non-surgical identification of ovarian and deep infiltrating disease of the bladder, RVS, USLs, vagina, POD and rectum. On the basis of our data and the availability of TVS and PV, these modalities can be recommended as the method of choice for the primary and preoperative assessment of pelvic pain patients with suspected endometriosis.
